Gingival displacement using diode laser or retraction cords: A comparative clinical study.
To compare two systems used for conditioning the gingival sulcus and exposing the finish line before the final impression for a fixed denture: retraction cords and diode laser. All subjects participating in the study had healthy gingival and periodontal status before intervention for fixed prosthesis. 74 abutments for complete crown restoration were randomly divided into two groups for displacing the gingival sulcus before the final impression: gingival retraction cords (RC) and diode laser (DL). The height of the clinical crowns was measured by a blinded examiner in three points of the buccal surface (mesial, midline and distal) at four different times: after tooth preparation (T0), 15 days after tooth preparation, before exposing the finish line with RC or with DL (T1), 10 minutes after exposing the finish line (T2), and 15 days after the final impression was taken (T3). The amount of gingival retraction produced (ΔT2-T1) and restoration to baseline (ΔT3-T1) were calculated. Ease of technique and patient comfort were evaluated through the Visual Analog Scale. The time required to carry out the technique and bleeding during and after the conditioning procedure were also evaluated. There was no difference between the two techniques with regard to the height differences: ΔT2-T1 was 0.65±0.33 for RC and 0.66#177;0.43 for the DL (P= 0.966), while ΔT3-T1 was 0.03#177;0.27 for RC and 0.02#177;0.46 for DL (P= 0.286). DL required less time, was easier for the operator and more comfortable than RC for the patient (all P<0.001). The amount of gingival retraction and restoration to baseline resulting from use of gingival retraction cords or diode laser technique is similar, but diode laser required less time, was simpler for the operator and was more comfortable to the patient than retraction cords.